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The administration of saccharose (3 g per i kg for 2 months)
intensified changes encountered in hypokinesia.	 Theke was a
more marked increase in the content of cholesterol, pro-
and	 -lipoproteins, phospholipids, and glycosaminoglycans in
the blood.	 At the same time, the administration of saccharose
improved the course of metabolic processes in the liver of In-
mobilized rabbits, restored to normal levels the reduced gly-
cogen level, the rate of glycolyysis and the conversion of
cholesterol to bile acids and their discharge in the cystic
bile.
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It was established that a surplus concentration in the simple car- LL5-*
bohydrate ration leads to as increase in obesity and in the number of
cases of atherosclerosis (10, 24 8 25]. When glucos` and saccharose
are added to the food of rate and rabbits, e ri increase in the concen-
tration of fatty acids, cholesterol, triglycerides and _,viMmproteins
(7, 11-143 is noted. loth in atherosclerosis patients and in experi-
ments with animals which are kept on a surplus carbohydrate ration for
a long time, the developing chronic hyperglycemia disturbs metabolic
processes (1, 3, 12*141 .
A life with restricted mobility is associated with an increase in
the cho le s to ro 1 level in the blood and tissues and predisposes one to
atherosclerosis (3, 8, 15 9 17, 181. In economically developed coun-
tries, along with an increase in the intake of maple carbohydrates
(three-fold since the beginning of the century) , there has been a de-
crease in the number of professions which involve sufficient physical
activi" 13, 5 9 10 9 17 0 20, 22 0 24, 251.
The liver is the organ in which the synthesis of cholesterol, its
storage, and its conversion into lipoproteins and cholic acids occur
(4, 19 9
 
20]. For this reason it is interesting to study changes in
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination, in the foreign text.
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the carbohydrate lipid exchange in the liver in conjunction with the
effect of two risk factors, restricted nobility and excess saccharose
intake.
Material and Nstbods
Experiments were run on 122 rabbits of both oozes of mass 2.5-3 kg.
The animals were kept in a single chamber on an ordinary nutritional
ration (bay, oats, black bread, vegetables). The experimental rabbits
were divided into 2 groups. In the first group, restriction on move-
ment was achieved by placing the animals in urrow cages, in the second
group the restriction on movement was combined with the daily adminis-
tration of saccharoae gbrougb a probe in the stomach, at a rate of 3 g
per k kg of body mass. On days 3 0
 5, 10 0 15 9 25 0 30 0 45 and 60 of the
experiment, the (total,,fteal ether bonded) cholesterol, pboapbolipid,
pre and -lipoprotein and glycosaminoglycane concentrations in the
blood serum were determined. The sugar curve was also determined on
days 1, 5, 15, 30, and 60 of the experiment. After 10 9
 15, 30 and 60
days, 5-9 rabbits from the control and experimental groups were killed
and In the liver tissue we determined the glycogen concentration [231,
the level of preformed lactic acid and its Lacrosse during incubrtion
with glucose in a Krebs Ringer buffer, pH 7 35 at 37' C for 1 hair
[21], and oxygen intake in a Varburg apparatus. A part of the organ
was dried to a constant mass and the total concentration of lipids
and cholesterol was determined in the dry residue. The amount of vesi-
:al bile, the levels of cholesterol, cholic acids and dry residue in
it were studied. Cholesterol in the blood and the tissues was deter-
mined by a Liberman turkhard color reaction [ 21, phospholipids were
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determined by the Fisk Subb4roi method in the A. Ye. Braunshteyn modi-
fication [2], pre- r,. and t^-lipoproteins Mere determined by the M. Lsd-
vine method [6], glycosaminaglycanes were determined by Remington's
method [9] and bile cholesterol, by the Sperry Brady method in P. Z.
Bbasigov ' s modification [ 19] 9 while oholic acids were determined by the
$hire and Kuhn method in the N. P. Skokun modification [16].
RoUlls „and Discuss ion
Ustricted mobility caused the most rapid and significant changes
in the level of pro -p, and ; ,lipoprote ins and sugar in the blood. Sven
30 minutes after the begiming of the experiment, their concentration
had increased by 48 and 15%, respectively. After 60 minutes the in-
area" in glycemia was 20% 9 and after this we observed a gradual de-
crease (after 90 minutes, 14x), after the second hour the increase be-
cane unreliable. Another increase in the level of pre-r; and /,-lipopro-
tams on the first day was noted from the 120th to the 180th minute
(on average, by 50%).
An investigation of the sugar concentration in the blood by the
type of sugar curve (every 30 minutes for 6 hours) on the 10th and
30th day of hypokinesia, did not cause substantial differences from
the initial level. The increase in the concentration of pro-I ;. and ;,-
lipoproteins in comparison to the initial concentration over the same
period of time was 95%.
Mw combined effect of hypokinesis and the administration of
saccharose was accompanied by a 3 1 / 2 hour hyperglycemic state with	 Z17
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maximum increase in the blood sugar level after 30 minutes (by 66%).
Administering this quantity of saccharose to healthy rabbits was asso-
ciated with less pronounced hyperglycemia (after 30, 60 and 90 minutes,
by 40, 21 and 13%, respectively). On the last days the hyperglycemia
peak was sawehat reduced, and we simultaoecusly observed a change in
the character of the sugar curve. From the fifth day of the combined
±zperinent the sugar curve bear pathological, at first double peaked
and at the and of the experirnt triple peaked: after 30-60 minutes,
by 43 and 38%, after 150 minutes, by 16% and after 210-270 minutes,
by 17, 15 and 9%.
Under conditions of restricted mobility we observed an a twat
total disappearance of glycogen in the liver (Table 1). During the
first 2 weeks of the combined effect, the glycogen level in the liver
was also reduced; however, to a considerably smaller degre4 than in
rabbits in the first group; and by the 30th day they did not differ
from the control group.
During the first 2 weeks of restricted nobility, judging by the
reduced level of prefornsd lactate and its increase during incubation,
the mute of the glycolytic assimilation of carbohydrates in the liver
was reduced. The introduction of saschaross to a motionless animal
led to restoration of both of these indices to normal.
A part of the glucose formed after saccharose hydrolysis evident-
ly consisted in glycosaminoglycanes (sucopolysaccharides), the concen-
tration of which in blood serum during the combined experiment in-
creased progressively after 3, 5, 10, 15, 30 and 60 days of the ex-
4
TABLE 1
THE EFFECT OF THE DURATION OF SACCBABOSE AUKINISTBATION ON CHANGES
IN THE GLYCOGEN LEVEL THE BATE OF GLYCOLYSIS AND OXYGEN INTAKE IN
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periment by 32, 45 9 61 1
 53, 65 and 727s. During, hypokinesia the concen-
tration of nucopolysaccharides was reliably greater than the initial
index, but only after 15 and 30 days of the experiment (by 60 and 54%).
In addition, some part of the saeohacose administered was evidently
transformed into lipid, while the cbolesterol concentration in the
blood serum in rabbits in the second group from the fifth day was on
average 10% greater than in the first group. siren mm significant
changes were noted in the concentration of pro- and -lipoprota ins.
Only after three days of the combined experiment was their concentra-
tion lower (by 21%) than during hypokinesia, and ovcr the otlar periods
(5, 10, 15, 30 and 60) days it was higher by 66 9
 59, 134, 156 and 65%,
respectively. Me concentration of pbospholipids in the blood serm
was increased on the third and fifth days of hypokinesis, and with the
addition of saccharose, from the tenth day of the experiment; however,
in both uses, especially in the first group, to a smaller degree than
cholesterol. 7bus, 3, 5, 10, 15, 25, 30, 45 and 60 days after the
beginning of the experiment the cholesterol concentration in the com-
bined experiment differed from the indices obtained during hypokinesis
by -0.8,+ 22, -39, +26, +9, +17, +10, 8%, and the phospholipid concen-
tration over the same period differed by -22 9
 -13, +25, +19 0 +33, +15,
+5, +29x. Since the stability of cholesterol in a dissolved state
depends on the phospholipid level, an insufficient increase of it in
the blood and reduction in the tissues during bypokine s is [12, 14. ] was
perhaps one of the reasons for the increased accumulation of choles-
terol in the tissues (Table 2). We should note that administering
sacchaross in the combined experiment was associated with a smoother
rise in cholesterineais; the gap between the level of cholesterol inad
phospholipids did not attain such values as during hypokinesia.
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TABLE 2
THE EFFECT OF MBE PROLOMMD AM41MISTRATION OF SACCHAROSE ON CHANGES
IN THE LEVEL OF WATER AND LIPIDS IN THE LIVER OF RABBITS WHOSE
MOBILITY IS RESTRICTED
Dur4tion Group Ststis- Ratio of	 tis- Total	 Cholesterol
of ex-	 of	 tidal sass of	 re- lioigg
Ferlmnt ani- index !liver/rass idue, 	 I of as of dry
vats	 lof bode	 tissue
Contro-1
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Normalization of the glycogen level in the liver under the effect
of asccharose loading ir evidently one of the factors leading to ar
improvement in metabolic processes in the liver. alycolysis activity
was restored to normal and the protective secretory function of the
liver was increased. While In animals whose nobility is restricted
cholesterol is basically secreted from the vesical biz.s, in the com-
bined experiment, cholic acids were secreted primarily (see Figure,
A and D). During the entire coarse of restricted mobility the concen-
tration of cholic acids in the vesical bile was greater than in the
control group by a factor of 2, and in the combined experiment, by a
factor of 3-3 1/2. Evidently, the lost pronounced reduction in the
colloidal stability of cholesterol in dissolved state and its more pro-
nounced transformation into cholic acids partially inhibits the deposit
of cholesterol in the livers of rabbits which have received additional
saccharose. From the second week of the combined experimnt the con-
centration of cholic acids in the vesical bile increased, while the
cholesterol level in the liver after the maximum increased had been
attained began to drop gradually (see Figure, D).
It is clear from the figure, A, that in rabbits whose mobility	 L72
is restricted while L•he cholesterol concentration in the blood and
liver is increased, that the secretion of cholesterol from the bile
and its conversion to cholic acids is increased; this evidently leads
to a reduction in the cholesterol level in the blood (on the 15th-25th
days) and in the liver (on the 30th day) . A decrease in the concen-
tration of cholic acids and cholesterol in the vesical bile was asso-





n the cholesterol level in ".^
bloo7 c o( 	 the liver (2), the bile (3),
cbolic maids in the bladder bile (4) and
in the amount of bile (S) duriaopg hypo-
kiaasia (A) and bypokinesis combined with
-dq sacebaross administration (b).
day
Tbus, both during hypokiassis and when it is combined with the
administration of saccharose, an attanpt is wads to normalize hyper-
cholestsrinenia by increasing the secretion of cholesterol and cholic
aci ,;s from the bile. For this reason, in animals in both groups, the
increase in the cholesterol level in the blood was vndulating. At the
same time, despite the fact that norm stberogenic agents (cholesterol,
pea- and -lipoprote ±As, glycossainoglycause) circulate in the blood
during the combined experiment, this did riot lead to an increase in the
cholesterol deposits in the liver. by normalizing the level of gly-
cogen sad glycolysis which bad decreased during bypokinesia, the sac-
chaross administered was able to restore the reduced protective sec-
retory functions of the liver, which in turn. inhibited the increase of
lipid infiltration. However, the hyperprebets, hyperbstalipoproteinemia
and hype rcho le c ter inemis were maintained at a base higher than normal,
the cholesterol concentration in the organ did not preclude further
weakening of the protective secretory functions of the liver.
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